
good sense to hire local residents

recruitment campagcampaicampaign
m

n targets rural alaska
david hoffman commissioner of

the alaska department of communi-
ty and regional affairs isis calling for
a recruitment campaign for focallocal
government specialist and communi-
ty development specialist posipositiontiow
around the state

it simply makes good sense to hire
local residents hoffman said

the department and the division of
personnel will be accepting applica-
tions for local government specialist
I1 through IV from april I11 through
may 31 and community develop-
ment specialist I1 and 11II from april 15

through june 15 qualified applicants
will be considered for future
vacancies

hoffman said a key goal of his
department isis the hiring of local
residents for its positions inin rural
alaska

we need interested and qualified

applicants who have a goodgxaaxa understan-
ding of local communities as well as
the operations and concerns of local
governments he said amenmewereI1 re
especially interested inin finding
qualified applicants with bilingual
abilities who can read write and speak
inin the predominant native language of
their area

hoffman explained that the local
government and community develop-
ment specialists are charged with coor-
dinatingdina ting the concerns of local areas
with state government

in my opinion its important to
hire local residents who are already
familiar with these problems and the
community he said

local government specialist posi-
tions inin rural alaska are located inin
bethel dillingham galena kodiak
kotzebue and nome rural based

community development positions are
stationed in nome and bethel

there are certain required
minimum qualifications all applicants
must meet hoffman said

the recruitment bulletins and of-
ficial state of alaska employment ap-
plications can be found at all job ser-
vice centers division of personnel
offices and most other state offices in
many communities they are also
available from the city hall the post

office the school or village council
office

those who want more information
on the application process may write
the division of personnel box C
juneau99811juneau 99811020199811 0201 an official state
of alaska employment application
must be sent to the address and
postmarked no later than may 31 for
local government specialist positions
and june 15 for community develop-
ment specialist


